xpanding global health training opportunities in North American nephrology training programs can build clinical, research, and education capacity in collaborating low-and middle-income countries (LMIC). At the same time, these collaborations may help achieve ambitious initiatives to improve care, such as the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) "0by25" program to eliminate preventable deaths from acute kidney injury (AKI) by 2025 worldwide.
1 ISN programs such as the Sister Center and Educational Ambassadors programs aim to bridge the gap in care between nascent programs in LMIC and more established programs around the globe. 2, 3 Opportunities to travel to lowresource settings with a wide variety of pathologies and limited diagnostics could also increase engagement of nephrologists-intraining. 4, 5 Medical schools are supporting the strong interest in global health among aspiring physicians, with 90% or more now offering a global health elective. 6 Recent data indicate that 25% to 30% of medical students complete a global health elective during their training, compared with 7% in 1984. 6, 7 An increasing number of internal medicine residency programs offer "global health tracks," wherein residents train at international sites and expect to build an academic career within global health. 8 Indeed, residency applicants evaluate the availability of global health programs when selecting training programs.
9,S1
Expansion of these opportunities within nephrology may thus improve recruitment into the specialty over time.
However, the extent of global health training available through Global health training can also directly and positively affect participating providers. These opportunities can provide experience with novel endemic diseases and severe presentations, challenge trainees' clinical acumen, and expand their exposure to new cultures and technologies. S4 Fellows have also identified kidney ultrasound interpretation, glomerular disease management, and obstetric nephrology as among the top 5 topics needing additional instructions; clinical work done globally could provide ample opportunities for learning within these content areas.
S5
Our survey results indicate that nephrology programs are not showcasing global health opportunities as a component of training within the field, and could be missing out on recruiting highly motivated trainees. For example, program directors estimated that 10% of applicants have global health experience, whereas 30% of all medical school graduates have participated in global health activities. 6, 7 If these estimates are accurate, then nephrology programs are disproportionately "selecting out" trainees with global health interests. Otherwise, program directors are underestimating the level of global health engagement in current trainees.
In either case, a visible platform for global health opportunities within nephrology could be beneficial, especially as the substantial and increasing burden of kidney diseaseÀrelated mortality is recognized worldwide. S6 In addition, an open database to share information about programs and to stimulate organizational involvement may help to avoid redundant programs within heavily accessed counties while identifying LMIC with few or no partnerships. Establishing a structure for faculty-supported global health opportunity may also lead to high trainee engagement. This paper has several key limitations. The response rate was suboptimal albeit on par for medical provider surveys.
S7
More importantly, we likely selected for respondents and programs with more interest in global health as a whole. Although this skews our description of the nephrology training landscape, it supports a potential future registry. In addition, retrospectively analyzing applicant interest and experience without a formal application review, as well as comparing across fellowships with different clinical and educational missions, is challenging.
Global health training opportunities are vital for both the host and visiting countries. However, their development within Canadian and US nephrology training programs are in the nascent stages. Highlighting and supporting these opportunities has the potential to improve outcomes globally as well as to increase recruitment into North American training programs. 
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